TRANSPORT DEPARTMENT
GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
AUTO RICKSHAW AND TAXI UNIT, BURARI, DELHI-110084

F No.MLO(ARU & TU)/TPT/2018/2-068

Dated: 12-06-18

PUBLIC NOTICE

(Display of details of routes allotted to Eco Friendly Sewa Vehicles)

The list of initial routes allotted to Eco Friendly Sewa vehicles are displayed herewith for the information of the operators of Eco Friendly Sewa. In the cases where routes have been changed in comparison to above mentioned route list of Eco Friendly Sewa vehicles, they will submit their applications with proof within 30 days of public notice that their routes have been changed. The department intends to carry out scrutiny of all such changes made time to time.

MLO (ARU & TU)
1. Khajrana to Shahpur Park (Red Line)
2. Bhopalpur to Maxi Utsav Halt
3. Shakarpur to Central Secretariat (Route not available, bike only)
4. Khajrana to Shahpur Park (Red Line)"
0035  Blajapar to Merigate
0036  Loni Chowk to Shohada
0037  Karauli Nagar to Fountain
File not available
0039  ISBT, Kashmiri Gate to Khajoori Khas
0040  Ranibaga to British Chowk
File not available
0042  Khajoori to Sheel
0043  Blajapar to Merigate
0044  Nebahāqpur to Perera Sāri (Via Nagla)
0045  Sheel to Shohada
0046  Sultanpur to Punjāb Bagh
0049  Sheel to Khajoori Khas
0048  Khajoori to Merigate
0047  Shohada to Khajoori Khas
0050  Khajoori to Merigate
File not available
0051  Fountain to Krishnā Nagar
0052  File not available
0053  Nikothi to Nithari
0055  Sheel to Mohara, Darya, Vindel Nagar
0055  Masadbāg to Panchābagh
0056  Al DriverManager to New Delhi Station
0057  Karauli Nagar to Merigate
0058  Blajapar to Merigate
0059  Loni Chowk to Sheokampur
0060  Blajapar to Merigate
0061  Sonawari to Naroomar
0062  Blajapar to Sadar Bāgar
0062  Blajapar to fountain
File not available
0063  File not available
0063  Kakra to Peeram
0066  Nagla to Kbag
0067  File not available
0068  Auma to Kingsway Camp
Route

- Kasamaal Nagar to Margate
- Mubarakpur to Payyala Bag
- Kingkamy Camp to Burari
- Bhajanpura to Malakarn
- Bhajanpura to ISBT Kashmiri Gate
- Bhajapha to Malakarn
- Kingkamy Camp to Burari
- Khojardi to Fountain
- Shakampar to Sheel
- Inhangipuri to Azad Market
- Ramgulli to Britania Chowk
- Sheel to Rajupura
- File not available

- ISBT Kashmiri Gate to Nathpura
- Burari to Mall Road
- File not available

- Nathpura to Mall Road
- Peeragarhi to Mubarakpur
- Tilakpuri to Ameer Gate
- Chandni Nagar to Fountain
- Najpur to State Thermal Kali
- Vehicle booked for route violation - Route not held

- Kashmiri Gate to Kaspaan Kali
- Chandni Nagar to Kaspaan Kali
- Krishnapuri to Margate
- Khalsa Nagar to Kaspaan Kali
- Cortalipur to Margate
- Karim Nagar to Britania Chowk
- Bhajanpura to Mall Road
- Sheel to Khajanpuri
- Khojardi to Margate
- Bhajanpura to ISBT Kashmiri Gate
- Ranibagh to Britania Chowk
- Khojardi to Chandani
- Malakarn to Burari
Route
0137: Bhogapur to Shekhawa
0138: Umaru Nagar Budget Clinic
0139: Shekhawa Namערך Junction
0140: Trika Road to ITO
0141: Shekhawa Namğer to Laxmi Nagar
0142: Bhogapur to Mall Road
0143: Shekhawa to ISBT Kishan Gate
0144: Shekhawa to Foreman
0145: Bhogapur to Shekhawa Namğer
0146: Shekhawa to Bhogapur
0147: Bhogapur to Rahigorah
0148: Bhogapur to ISBT Kishan Gate
0149: Shekhawa to Bhogapur
0150: Shekhawa to Malhi Town
0151: Shekhawa Nagar to TTO Shekhawa to Rahigorah, Bhopal
0152: 22/11/23 to Faizan Park, Umaru Nagar
0153: Shekhawa to Kishan Gate
0154: Bhogapur to Saharanpur
0155: Shekhawa to Laxmi Nagar
0156: Shekhawa to ISBT Kishan Gate
0157: Sector 16 Daulatpur, Pudukkotai
0158: Karsala to Fatam Village
0159: Timelapse to Shamiyara Nagar
0160: Bhogapur to ISBT Kishan Gate
0161: Bhogapur to ISBT Kishan Gate
0162: Bhogapur to ISBT Kishan Gate
0163: Shekhawa to Modinagar, Vinow Nagar
0164: At Dawn to Bombay
0165: Kishan Nagar
0166: Kishan Nagar
0167: Bhogapur to Nawardha Place
0168: Kishan Nagar
0169: Bhogapur to Rocks
0170: Bhogapur to Rockshott
Camp to Mirankari
Nathupur to Mall Road
Nathupur to Mall Road via Camp
Shekheda to Fountain
Malkhanj to Bhejapur
Bhejapur Dairy to Kingsway Camp
Bhejari to Malkhanj
Kingsway Camp to Nathupur
Shekheda to Fountain
Shel to Shekheda
Kingsway Camp to Nathupur
Kingsway Camp to Bhejari

Ojigen Cinema to Kalyanjpur
Bhejapur to Morcha
DDU to Kaksela
Old Delhi Rly Station, New Delhi Rly Station
Bhejapur to Malkhanj
Khanpur to Nehru Place
Naziapur to Kethala
Kaksela to Patam
Shel to Kalyanjpur
Krishna Nagar to Fountain

Nathupur to Kingsway Camp
Sheel to Kalyanjpur
Bhejari to Kingsway Camp
Nathupur to Bhejari Dairy
Shekheda to Central Sect
file not available
Kasauli Rly to Shekheda (Bhejapur, Kajiri, Shoba)
Khanpur to Nehru Place
Okhla Mandi to Khanpur
Uttam Nagar to Deep Dwarka Crossing
Route

0277: Khapur to OKhola
0275: Khejuri Camp to Bumeri
0277: Rani Bagh to Britannia Chowk
0277: Bhajanpura to Margate
0298: Patparganj to Laxmi Pur Mills
0299: Bhajanpura to Margate
0276: Safa Route not allotted
0277: Rani Bagh to Britannia Chowk
0282: Khapur to OKhola
0383: Shreed to Tehtazari
0282: Shekheda to Fountain
0285: Bhajanpura to Margate
0286: Bhajanpura to Chausi Nager
0287: Najabganj to Thalegaon
0288: Sudipgarhi to Shaktipur Depot
0289: Shaktipur Shekheda to Kashmir Gate ISBT
0290: Khwara to Madhi Meel
0291: Bhelswa Dairy to Anand Nager
0292: Rani Bagh to Britannia Chowk
0293: Rani Bagh to Maltgarh
0294: Bhajanpura to Kashmir Gate
0295: Nagli to Palam
0296: Khapur to OKhola Rly Station
0297: Bhajanpura to Mill Road
0298: Bhajanpura to Maltgarh
0299: Rani Bagh to Maltgarh
0300: Bhajanpura to Margate
0301: Utpal Nager to Badori Chawk
0302: ISBT Kashmir Gate to Shaktipur
0303: Seemapuri to Kaida Pull
0304: Bhajanpura to Delhi Rly Station
0305: Kedar Nath Nager to ISBT Kashmir Gate
0306: Bhajanpura to Margate
Studying Route

0307  
0308  
0309  
0310  
0311  
0312  
0313  
0314  
0315  
0316  
0317  
0318  
0319  
0320  
0321  
0322  
0323  
0324  
0325  
0326  
0327  
0328  
0329  
0330  
0331  
0332  
0333  
0334  
0335  
0336  
0337  
0338  
0339  
0340  

Patan Airport to PBBST NIST Bhujara
Patan Airport to PBBST Kathenaghat

Sabka Park to ISBT Kathenaghat
Sabka Park to Jinnah Park
[Safe] Medic Mall to Khambol

Kingsway Camp to Buzari

Natepur to Malakganj

Camp to Natepur

Shahdad to Khajoani

Kakhala to Hiranagar Via Pappan, Kalan

Bhatkalsi Dairy to Kingsway Camp
Nangloi to Medipac Dhaba

Maladaton Chowk to Sec-16, Rohini

Kingsway Camp to Buzari

Malakganj to Buzari

Kingsway Camp to Buzari

Crescent Colony to Chandni Chowk
Tiger to Okhla Rly Station

Khambol to Medipac

Uttam Nagar to Kakhala Metro

Kambol to Ramtej

Medipac to Peetji

Medipac: Chandni Bisan Station to Peetji

Buzari to Kingsway Camp

Khambol to Medipac

Shekhawat Dairy to Shalimar

Bhajanpura to Mazgaon

DDV Hospital to Hiranagar Kalan Sec-13 to 16

Uttam Nagar to Okhla

Ramtej to British Chowk

Bhajanpura to Mazgaon

Natepur to Kingsway Camp
841  Shakti Puram to Tanna Manjhi
842  Millenium  Nalanda
843  Sebat Bazar to Boghei  Loringipore
844  Mulwadi town to Shrinagar (Mal).
845  Firozpur to Kangra Road
846  Ram Bagan to Bhuntiyana
847  Boghei to 3rd to Amdo Poo
848  Dharu to Obuda Road
849  Mulwadi town to Shakti Puram
850  Pathpurwa to Cambal
851  Nalati to Nagpur
852  Kushalpur to ISBT
853  Bhagatpur to ISBT Bashewa Gate
854  Bhagatpur to 2nd Gate
855  Bhagatpur to Main Gate
856  Bhagatpur to 2nd Gate
857  Sonepur to Khirur Complex
858  River Gola to Mulwadi town
859  Shakti Puram to Bothpur
860  Shakti Puram to Pathpurwa
861  Shakti Puram to Bothpur
862  Shakti Puram to Centre S.S.P Rail
863  Shakti Puram to Centre S.S.P Rail
864  Bothpur to Obuda
865  Bhagatpur to ISBT Bashewa Gate
866  Lonai to Bhayam
867  Bhagatpur to Mani Gate
868  Tilou to Obuda Bashewa Rail
869  Shakti Puram to Obuda market
870  Shakti Puram to Cambal
871  Bothpur to Obuda market
872  Bhayam to Mani Gate
873  Bhayam Cambal to Malgaon
874  Ramni Bazar to Bhayam Shakti Puram
Route

107  Harni Nagar to Kaksala
110  Najarwara to Pipam
111  Seelampur to Sama Masjid Bazaar-1
112  Uttam Nagar to Kalsi Pura
113  Seelampur to Sama Masjid
114  Shadnagar Civil Colony to Kingsway Camp
115  Bheจนpur to Malkaenganj
116  Nand Nagar to Kalka Phul
117  Khajuri to Morjite
118  Nehru Place to Dakshinpuri
119  Burari to Malkaenganj
120  
121  Malkaenganj to Burari Via Camp
122  Burari to Malkaenganj
123  
124  Hari Nagar to Seelampur via Kalka-0782
125  Kingsway Camp to Burari
126  Khajuri to PSL Road
127  Route not allotted
128  Rithal Village to Madhuban Chowk
129  Khajuri to Kalkaji Market
130  
131  Kalkaji to
132  Khajuri to DDA Flat Kalkaji
133  Shalimar to Indraprasth Ni-2 Lane
134  Takhinpuri to Kingsway Camp
135  Khajuri to Baba Hospital Kalkaji
136  Malkaenganj to Burari Malkaenganj
137  Khajuri to Shaistha Park (Men's), Sector
138  Morjite to Khajuri
139  
140  Uttam Nagar to Balaji Chowk
141  Shahdara Dairy to Anandpur
142  Malkaenganj to Khajuri
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Surroop Nagar to Kirtyag Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>Sultangunj to Patel Nagar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445</td>
<td>File not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>DDU Hospital to Mongolpuri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>Sector-17 Rohini to Madhuban Chowk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>Bhajanpur to ISBT Kashmargate 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449</td>
<td>Madhuban Chowk to sec-16 Rohini via sec-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>Bhajanpur to Morigate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551</td>
<td>Bani Bhole to Birtanganj Chowk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552</td>
<td>Laxmi Med to Bani Bagley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553</td>
<td>Bani Bhole to Birtanganj Chowk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555</td>
<td>Bani Bhole to Birtanganj Chowk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556</td>
<td>Bhawanpura to Vaishali Nagar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557</td>
<td>Shakti to Pratap Nagar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558</td>
<td>Bhajanpur to ISBT Kashmargate 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559</td>
<td>Sultangunj to Jabharni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560</td>
<td>Bijnor Canal to Reeza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561</td>
<td>Bijnor Canal to sec-16 Rohini via sec-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562</td>
<td>Bhajanpur to Morigate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563</td>
<td>Puriparki Bhole to Agarwala Nagar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564</td>
<td>Bhajanpur to Morigate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565</td>
<td>Saharan Purkhi to Murti Nagar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566</td>
<td>Wazirnagar to Namo Niwas Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567</td>
<td>Shakti to Kajuranagar Kothi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568</td>
<td>Canalti- Narhawan Colony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>569</td>
<td>Mehra Nagari to Roshanpura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571</td>
<td>Namlia Bazar to Canalti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>Mongalpur to Namlia Bazar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573</td>
<td>Bhajanpur to ISBT 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574</td>
<td>Bhajanpur to Mongalpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575</td>
<td>Canalti to Murti Nagar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576</td>
<td>Mehra Bazar to Bijnor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
477, 478, 479.

477: Dacca to Calcutta
478: Calcutta to Mongalore
479: Mongalore to Madras

480.

481.

482.

483.

484.

485.

486.

487.

488.

489.

490.

491.

492.

493.

494.

495.

496.

497.

498.

499.

500.

501.

502.

503.

504.

505.

506.

507.

508.

509.

510.
Route

Rajapura to Malkaganj
Kinghwaay Camp to Burari
Rani Bazar Rail Station to British Chowk
File not available

Loni Road Check to Fowders
Hari Nagar Chaunta Veh to Delhi via Tikri
Kalka to Patan and Routemat
Kalka to Patam and Routemat

Uttam Nagar to Hari Nagar Chaunta Color
Rajapura to Math Road
Mubarkpur to Peeragarhi
Malkaganj to Burari

Sargam Vihar to DDA flats Kalka
Uttam Nagar to Okhla Rail Station
Survey Camp to Bawana

Karnal Nagar to Sarajgarh
Karnal Nagar to Sarajgarh
Karnal Nagar to Sarajgarh
Agarsen to Shastri Nagar Colony
Jahangirpur to Old Delhi Rail Station
File not available

Kalka Village to Pali Village
Peeragarhi to Mubarkpur
Kalka village to Pali
Kinghwaay Camp to Netaji Nagar

Village
Village
Village
Village
5. Nagla to Madanpur village
6. Rehbar to Madanpur
7. Sultanpur to Karimpura
8. Bullari to Kingfisher Camp
9. Karimpura to Delhi Fly Station
10. Shakhdairy to Azadpur
11. Bhajangara to Shalana
12. Karawan Nagar to Malhagarj
13. Kingfisher Camp to Baweri
14. File not available
15. Sant Nagar to K. Camp
16. Bhajangara to ISBT Kashmir Gate
17. Raghubir Nagar to Bakkarwala
18. Bhajangara to Muzaffar
19. Khilana Nagar to Anandpur
20. Bhajangara to Shakti Park Thika via Pulse
21. Bhajangara to Shakti Park Roadlight
22.
23. Shalana to Fountain
24. Wazirabad to ISBT Muzaffar
25. Kingfisher Camp to Baweri
26. Rani Bagh to Akbar Vihar
27. Rani Bagh to Britania Chowk
28. Rani Bagh to Do-
29. Rani Bagh to Do-
30. Bhajangara to Bal Bharta
31. Bhajangara to Muzaffar
32. Camp to Baweri
33. Poonam Srinivas to Muzaffar via Shalana
34. Kingfisher Camp to Moradpur
35. Grand Vihar to Sandal Park
36. Bhajangara to Muzaffar
37. Sant Nagar to Baweri
38. Camp to Baweri
Route
Crusape to Mother Dairy
Camp to Nathupur
Tewal to Mandawali Phatak
Rani Bagh to Azadpur
Khampur to Okhla, Mandir
Burari to Malka Ganj
ISBT to Ghandi Vihar
Britania Chowk to Rani Bagh
Melangpur to Nizam
Bhajanpur to ISBT Kalka Mail
gatehead Daily to Azadpur
Sungam Shirtmundi Gate to K-Comp
Khajuri to Shastri Park
Nathupur to Malka Ganj
Old Delhi Rly Station to Loni
Khaspur to Okhla Rly Station
Bhajanpur to Marigate
Majipur to Mother Dairy
Fountain to Loni
Karewali Nagar to Shahdara
Nathupur to Kingsway Camp
Palam Village to Kalka Mail
Netaji to Punjabi Bagh Vishwakothi
Burari to Melka Ganj
Krishna Nagar to Fountain
K. Comp to Burari
Netaji to Rajbir Nagar
File not available
K. Comp to Burari
Rajbir Nagar to Bakasunala
Burari to Malka Ganj
K. Comp to Burari
K Comp to Burari
Sculp. Viharwadi to Malka Ganj